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Leico batters
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A telephone call from Gilchrist
yesterday to the Bend City Rec-

reation Department set up an ex-

tra curricular Little LeaRite
haseball go that ended in a com-

plete rout at Juniper Park field
last night.

Chemult's Little League base-balle-

took a shot at one of the
top midget squads in Bend last
night and didn't do so well, or at
least that's what the record
shows.

Leico turned on the batting
power after the first two innings,
and had a field day for the re-

maining three, subduing its ri-

vals from the south pine country,
20--

Leico belted home four runs in
the third, five in the fourth, and
walloped 11 in the fifth. Chemult,
however, got the jump on the
Bend squad and rode herd over
Ielco for two innings. In the first
frame, Chemult slapped home
three tallies, but went scoreless in
the second. Chemult added anoth-
er run in the top of the third, but
Lelco's onslaught in the frame's
bottom half was too much for the
visitors.

Leico, the National League's top
squad which will represent the
loop in the Bend city Little Lea-pi- e

playoffs, will tackle the Amer-
ican League champ Wednesday
night. Wednesday night's winner
will play-of- f against the Cascade
League champion for the city flag
Friday night. Healy's, the Cas-

cade League champion, draws a
bye on the first night of play-of- f

action.
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LOUIS BACK IN RING

TEANECK. N.J. (UP1) For-
mer heavyweight champion Joe
Louis will step back into the ring
at the Teaneck Armory on Aug.
7. Louis will serve as one of the
referees for the eight-ca-r program
featured by the bout between
Frank DiPaulo of Jersey City,
N.J., and Don McAteer of Pater-so-

N.J.

Last night's Leico efforts were

paced by Dennis Murphy, catch-

er, who went three for four in the
batter's box. Tony Trumbly also
offered a top effort when he hit
the ball at a two for four clip.

Pat Murphy started on the
mound and was credited with the
win. Ted Crowley was tabbed
the losing hurler.

Use Classification No. 32 to find

the musical Instrument you want
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BULL THROWING This rodeo bull take time out to enjoy the Fairgrounds in Redmond. The Christmas Valley Rodeo was
torn cowboy throwing at the Deschutes County Fair Rodeo held last weekend while the Crooked River Roundup up Prine-la- vt

yar. Similar scenes will be repeated August 3 and 4 at ville will be held August
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still gains in

PCL flag race
By United Press International
Even when the Spokane Indians

are idle, they pick up ground in
the Pacific Coast League chase.

The Indians stretched their
northern division lead to 6'i
games when Portland edged sec-
ond place Tacoma 2 In a sharp
pitching duel between Monty
Monteagudo of the Beavers and
Ron Herbel of the Tacomans.

In other action Monday night,
Salt Lake edged San Diego
and Seattle picked up a 10-- 4 de-

cision over Hawaii. Everybody
else took a break, but all 10

teams are in action again to-

night.
Monteagudo helped h 1 s own

cause at the plate in the contest

PCL Standings
Northern Division

W. L. Pet. CB
Spokane 69 44 .611

Tacoma 62 50 .554 6'i
Portland 53 59 .473 15' j
Hawaii 51 59 .464 16'i
Seattle 50 64 .439 19'i

Southern Division

W. L. Pet. GB
Dallas Ft. W 60 51 .541

Oklahoma City 59 51 .436 V,

Salt Lake 54 54 .500 4't
San Diego 52 62 .456 8'4
Denver 47 63 .427 12Vi

Monday's Results
Portland 3 Tacoma 2
Salt Lake City 9 San Diego 7
Seattle 10 Hawaii 4

(only games scheduled)

Northwest Loop

New York 64 37 .634
Chicago 57 46 .553 8

Baltimore 58 49 .542 9
Minnesota 55 49 .529 lO'i
Boston 53 49 .520 HVi
Cleveland 51 54 .486 15

Los Angeles 52 56 .481 15

Kansas City 48 55 .466 17

Detroit 43 57 .430 2014

Washington 37 66 .359 23

Monday's Results
Kansas City 5 New Y'ork 0
Washington 2 Chicago 1, night
L. Angeles 11 Cleveland 0, night
Baltimore 2 Detroit 1, night
Boston 7 Minnesota 5, night

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

.606

.562

.558

.539

.528

.524

Los Angeles
San Francisco
St. Louis

Chicago
Cincinnati

Philadelphia
Milwaukee

Pittsburgh
Houston
New Y'ork

W. L

20 12

17 14

Pet.
.526
.548

GB

2'i
2'i
2'--
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15 .545

15 .545

18

18

Salem
Lewiston
Yakima
Wenatchee

Eugene

.505 10'i
.485 12ij
.337 23

.308 31
40012 18

11 23 .324 10

U.S. Better Batteries Last Longer Serve Better
Monday's Results

San Francisco 5 Pittsburgh 4
Milwaukee 8 Cincinnati 2 (night)
Los Ang. 6 Philadelphia 2 (night)

(Only games scheduled)

Monday's Results

Eugene 4 3
Salem 8 Lewiston 6

(Only games scheduled)
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Bend Elks swimmers place
at stafe meef on coast

at Portland. He singled in the
third and came on Billy Har-rell- 's

double and also knocked in
a run in the fourth win an infield

single. HarreU's homer in the
seventh put Portland ahead

But in the ninth. Tim Talton
and Gil Garrido singled. A sacri-
fice fly, a double by Jesus AJou,
and a single by Joe Sparks made
it

The Monteagudo.
now increased his

strikeout total with 10 more.
Herbel is now 0 for the
Giants.

Salt Lake starter Cal Koonce
was staked to leads of and
by his heavy hitting mates and
needed those runs when San Di-

ego's Jim Saul whacked a three-ru- n

homer in the ninth. Fred
Burdette, one of the league's
sharpest relievers, came in to

preserve the win.
Jesse White, Bob Will, Billy

Cowan and Mack Kuykendall -- II

belted two hits apiece for the
winners, while San Diego's

Alvarez also hit a homer
for the losers.

Seattle roared off to a five run

INSULATED
KEEPS DRINKS

BATTERY SPECIALS
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Warren Spahn

now ranks as

greatest lefty
By United Press International

, Warren Spahn now ranks as the
e strikeout king

of the majors but you'd better
put an asterisk In front of that.

Until Friday, anyway,
i That's when Milwaukee's super-
lative southpaw is due
to work next and since he'll go

'against the Mots that night, he'll
probably dispel any existing ques-
tion.

Actually there should he no

question even nowr To all intents
and .tsrpoe Spahn broke the
strikeout record for
pitchers by fanning five hatters
In an victory over Cincinnati

Monday night.
Those five strikeouts' lipped his

major league total to 2.378. No

argument there. But there is

eome argument over Rube Wad-dell- 's

total.
Record Books Differ

Most record books say the for-

mer Philadelphia Athletics' south-

paw struck out 2.375 batters dur-

ing his career but in some books

his total is listed at 2,381.

Ostensibly that was all settled
17 years ago when Bob Feller
waa officially recognized the sin-

gle season record-holde- r after

striking out 348 batters for Cleve-

land in 1948. Feller was acknowl-

edged to have broken the record
even though Waddel was credited
with 349 strikeouts for the 19M

season in some books and 343 in

others.
Those six strikeouts by Waddell

re the same ones under question
'

now even though it was all sup-

posed to have been settled in

1948. According to the Little Red

Book of Baseball, Waddcll's total
was 2.375. But some purists insist

on going by "One for the Book,"

which lists Waddcll's total as
2,381.

Nds Feur Strikeouts

Regardless, Spahn has a much
better chance of getting rid of his

asterisk than Roger Maris has.
All the veteran southpaw needs is

four strikeouts against the Mets

Friday night and he'll be the new

r e c o r in everybody's
book.

Spahn held the Reds In six hits

Monday night in posting the 340th

victory of his major league ca-

reer and his 13lh triumph of the
season compared with five de-

feats.
Hank Aaron's 30th homer of the

season with one on and Lee

Maye s eighth homer with one on.

both off loser John Tsilouris in

the first inning, proved enough

margin for Spahn. who later

yielded solo homers to Vada Pin-so- n

and Frank Robinson.

The Los Angeles Dodgers

snapped their e losing
streak and maintain! their 4'i
game lead with a victory over
the Philadelphia Ph !!ies while the
San Francisco Giants won their

eighth straight by heating the
Pittsburgh Pirates. in the

only other National League ac-

tion,

CALL UP METCALF

NEW YORK IPI'-T- he

Y'ankees hae called up
Tom Mctcalf. a d

relief pitcher, from their
Richmond club in the Internation-
al League.

Five Bend swimmers turned in

top performances at the state
swim meet in North Bend last
weekend, a fest comprising 14

squads.
Bcnjy Gilchrist came home with

a tie for first place in the 2Vyard

freestyle event for boys 8 and un- -
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der. John Copenhaver captured
third in the backstroke
event for boys in the age
bracket, and Martha Hoffman

placed third in the breast
stroke for girls

Mike Donley placed sixth in the

year old's back-

stroke, and Pat Uptegrovc, Bend's
only diver, placed sixth In the

diving competition.
Bend's boys relay team )

captured sixth, but the boys'
team was disqualified.

Dan Bekins was disqualified in

the breast stroke for boys

Other members of the Bend
Elks Swim Team who partici-

pated were. Jim Copenhaver,
Dean Buyer. Paul L'ptegrove,
Dave Davisson, Ted Davisson,

Larry Gelbrich, Gary Harpel,
Joan Hoffman. Shirley Mayer,
Jean Cecil and Peg Donley.

Bend's swimmers will host its
first home meet of the season
this summer. It will be a three-wa- y

go, pitting the locals against
Hood River and St. Helens.

Roseburg downs
K-Fa-

lls Legion
ROSEBLRG (LTD - Roseburg

posted a victory over Klamath
Falls here Monday night to move
into the Oregon American Legion

junior baseball semifinals.

Roseburg won a best - of - three
series

Dick Williams pitched a four-hitt-

and struck out 17 for Rose-

burg. Jim Jackson of Klamath
Falls also allowed only four hits.

Roseburg will play host to Sa-

lem in a best of tliree semifinal
series beginning Thursday night.
Tlie Dalles and Madison of Port-
land meet in the other semifinal

series.

lead in the first inning and then
coasted in as Pete Smith and Hal
Kolstad combined on a

Mel Nelson surrendered most of
the Seattle runs and absorbed the
defeat.

Dave Hall and Russ Gibson
each knocked home two runs in
the big first inning.

But the news was not all glum
for the Islanders. In Honolulu, it
was announced that the team
surpassed its 1962 home attend-
ance after just 54 dates this year.

A total of 131,832 csstomers
have watched the team with 19

home games remaining. Last
year, the club drew just 149.737.

General manager Lew Matlin
said he is sure the club will sur-

pass the 200.000 mark this season.

Babe Ruthers

advance
THE DALLES (UPl i Klamath

Falls edged the Jefferson Nation-
als of Portland and The Dalles
nipped Wilson of Portland 2 as
the Oregon Babe Ruth baseball
tournament began Monday night.

The nine-tea- tourney, which
will send a representative to Die
Pacific Northwest regional meet
at Kellogg. Idaho, next month.

Cincinnati
tennis ace

vanquished
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (UPD-Jo- hn

Powlcss of Cincinnati found

himself on the sidelines in the
Eastern Grass Court tennis cham-

pionships today although he had
given the tournament its most ex-

citing moments of an otherwise
uneventful opening round.

Powlcss," ranked 56th in the
country in men's singles, had

Frank Froehling of Coral

Gables, Fla., on the ropes on sev-

eral occasions before bowing,
Monday.

Froehling. second ranked Amer-

ican, was forced to rally from
match point to down Powlcss.
who held advantage three limes
in the 17th game of the second
set. Froehling finally pulled out
Ihe second set with a service
break in the 2nth game, and
quickly piled up a lead in the
final set.

Other seeded men advanced
with considerably more case.
-seeded Ronald Barnes of Bra-

zil defeated Norm Perry of Los

Angeles.
Gene Scott of St. James, N.Y..
ousted Walt Johnson of Holly-

wood. Fla . and NCAA

champion Marty Johnson of

Northwestern, seeded fourth,

breri'd passed Mike Beikin of

Miami Eeach. Fla.,

We Have Com- - I (fj
plete Stock of H I It "S''nl

BOAT aJ-Mftri-
Ss

AND SCHULZE
TIRE SERVICE
1291 WALL 382-212- 1

HOME-OWNE- D & HOME-OPERATE- D

TRAILER

TIREScontinues through Saturday.
South Douglas (Myrtle Creek-- i

Riddle) played Seaside today.
Pendleton meets Madison of Port-
land and McMinnville faces The
Dailes tonight.


